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SENATE KILLS BILL

GORE 8HIP-WARNIN- RESOLU-

TION TABLED BY VOTE
OF 68 TO 14.

WILSON SATISFIED BY ACTION

Oklahoma Senator Sought to Obscure
Issue With on Amendment Law- - ,

Makers Refuse to Interfere In Pres
ident's Conduct of Affairs.

Washington, March C Ily a voto of
C8 to 14 tho Bcnnto on Frldny tabled
every resolution In tho senate necking
to Interfere) In any way with President
Wilson's conduct of foreign affairs

It was Bald at tho White- - Houbo
that tho rcBult In tho ncnato was sat-

isfactory and mot tho wishes of I'rcsl-don- t

Wilson.
At tho last moment, when driven

Into a corner and threatened with
defeat on tho main Issuo fully as
heavily as that administered to his
substitute, Senator Ooro sought to
obscuro tho Ibbuo with an amendment,
declaring that any sinking of an
armed ship without warning Bhould

bo regarded as an act of war by Ger-

many.
Whllo thlB amendment enabled Sen-

ator Goro and thoBO of his pcrsua-nlo- n

to voto to tablo tho resolution,
tho voto In tho Bonato to tablo all
other resolutions and amendments on
tho samo subject at tho eamo tlmo
wiped tho sonato slato clean and
leaves tho president alono tho spokes-
man on foreign affairs.

Tho roll call was as follows:
Ayes ABhurst, Dankhoad, Ileckham,

Brandegeo, BrouBsard, Durlolgh, Chil-

ton. Clark (Wyo.), Clarko (Ark.), Colt,
Culberson, Curtis, Dillingham, DuPont,
Fletcher, (Joro, Harding, Hardwlck.
Hitchcock, Hollls, Hughes, Hustlng,
James, Johnson (Mo.), Johnson (B.
D.), Korn. Lano, Leo (Md.), Lewis.
Lodge, McLean, Martin, Martina, My-

ers, NclBon, Nowlands, Oliver. Over-
man. Owen, Pago, Phelan, Plttman,
Polndcxtor, Pomorone, Ttnnsdoll, Iteod,
Shafroth, Sheppard, Shields, Simmons.
Smith (Arlz.)i Smith (Ga.), Smith
(Md.), Smith (Mich.), Smith (8. D.).
Sterling, Stono, Swanson, Thomas,
Thompson, Tillman, Underwood, Vnr-dama-

Wndsworth, Walsh, Warren,
WookB, WllllamB-- C8.

Nays Borah, Chamberlain, Clapp,
Cummins, Fall, Galllngor, Gronna,
Jonos, LnFolIette, McCumbor, Norrls,
O'Gorman, Works 14.

Forty-sove- Democrats and 21 Re-

publicans voted to tablo.
As soon ob tho voto was taken Sen-

ators Clarko of Arkansas and Jones of
Washington expressed regret that
thero had not been "mora courageous
action" and that n subtorfugo had boon
used to avoid a voto on tho main issuo
raised by the Goro resolution. Sena-to- n

Stono also gavo notico that ho will
address tho sonato on tho armed ship
question, explaining his opposition to
tho president's position, and Senator
McCumbcr submitted his resolution,
expressing tho hopo that Americans
will romaln off armed ships until such
tlmo as tho president can bring about
an agreement with tho bolllgcrcnts.
ThlB resolution Is regarded by tho
friends of tho president ns bolng as
objocttonablo as tho Goro resolution.
Senator Itecd of Missouri also partici-
pated In tho "letting off steam" proc-
ess by declaring nil senators wholly
patriotic and by regretting somo of
the passages In tho senate debato.

GERMANY TO FIGHT PORTUGAL

Decree Is Believed Near Following
Ultimatum on Ship Seizure

48 Hours for Action.

London, March 3. Germany has
ent an ultimatum to Portugal de-

manding the restoration within forty-eig-

hours of tho German ships re-
cently seized by that country, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Madrid to neu-
ter's Telegram company on Wednes-
day. Later Madrid dispatches report-
ed Portugal probably would reject tho
German demand. Advices from Am-
sterdam say that a German declara-
tion of war against Portugal Is Imm-
inent

ITALY MAY FIGHT GERMANY

Jeclslon to Open Hostilities Upon
Kaiser Reported Reached at Rome

Teuton Ships 8elzed.

London, March 2. Italy's act of
requisitioning thirty-fou- r of tho thirty-seve- n

German ships Interned In Italian
portB, as announced in tho houso of
commons, is Interpreted ns corroborat-
ing a report that tho Italian cabinet
has decided to doclaro war on Ger-
many. Dlspatchos on Tuesday said tho
decision had been rcachod In Homo
and tho declaration of war would fol-

low Immediately upon tho rooponlng of
the Italian parliament

Viking Blown Up by Mine.
Now York, March 6. Tho British

destroyer Viking was blown up by a
mine on or about January 20, and all
of Its officers and crow, numbering
about soventy, woro loot, according to
word which rcachod hero

Money for New Navy Yard.
Washington, March 6. Senator

Folndoxtcr's bill appropriating
to lit tho Pugot Sound navy

yard for battleship construction was
recommendod to the senate for pass-u- a

by the senate committee.
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3,130 LOST ON SHIP

STEAMER LA PROVENCE L08T IN

MEDITERRANEAN SEA.

Steamer Used by French Government
as Auxiliary Cruiser Cause of

Disaster Unknown.

Paris, March 4. It was announced
on Friday at tho French ministry of
marina that thoro wero nearly 4.0UU

mon on board tho French auxiliary
cruiser Provenco when It was sunk
In tho Mediterranean on February 26.

It wns stated that on board tho
Provenco were tho staff of tho Third
Colonial Infantry regiment, tho third
battalion, tho second company of tho
first battalion, tho second machine
gun company and ono extra company,
In nil nearly 4,000 men.

As tho mlnlBtry of mnrlno on Feb-
ruary i!9 announced that tho number
of survivors of tho Provence disaster
was estimated at 870, It is indicated
that upward of 3,130 lives were lost

Tho loss of more than 3,000 lives in
the sinking of tho French auxiliary
crulsor Prdvcnco Is tho greatest ocean
disaster of modern tlmos.

An official statement announcing
tho sinking of tho Provenco said:

"Tho French auxiliary cruiser Prov-
enco II, engaged In transporting
troops to Salonlkl, was sunk in tho
Mediterranean on February 2C. Two
hundred and nlety-sl- survivors bavo
been brought to Malta and about forty
to Melos

"No signs of a submarine were no-

ticed."

AMERICANS ON ARMED SHIP

Italian Liner Verdi Sails From New
York for the War

Zone.

Now York, March 3. Tho first
known Americans to sail on an armed
liner slnco tho German admiralty's
now submarine campaign opened do- -

parted from this port on tho Italian
steamship Gluscppo Verdi on Wednes-
day. Of tho Verdl'B 173 passengers
to Naples and Genoa, two aro natural-
ized Americans who wero born In
Italy. Tho Vordl Is tho first armed
vcbsoI to leave American shores slnco
tho now submarlno policy wont Into
effect. When It sailed It had mounted
on Its afterdock the two naval guns
with which It was equipped two
months ago. Beforo sailing copper air
tanks woro fitted Into tho llfo boats.
Tho Italian steamship America, ono
of tho shlpB which have had guna
placed on board by tho Italian govern-
ment, Is today believed to bo in tho
war zono with 282 cabin passengers
and 1,732 stecrago passengers on
board, bound for Now York. Twclvo
big liners aro In or near tho war zone.
Tho White Star lino has canceled all
passenger reservations for Mnrch on
tho Lapland, Baltic and Adriatic, it
wuh announced hero.
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Loulsvlllo, Ky., March 3. Tho Ken-

tucky Republican Btato convention In-

structed Its dolegatcs at largo to voto
for Charles W. Fairbanks of Indlunn
for tho presidential nomination nt Chi-
cago In June.

Kempton, W. Va., Mnrch 2. Thir-
teen mon aro doad and fifty-tw- havo
beon brought safely from mine No, 42
of tho Davis Coal and Coko company,
nenr horo, whore an oxploslon occurred
soon after tho mlnorB had gone to
work. Tho mlno, which Is n shaft 427
feet deep, wns not badly wrecked

Food Shortage In Russia.
Petrograd. March 4. Tho food

shortago In Russia, duo to tho war.
Is beginning to bo keenly felt Tho
ministry of ngrlculturo announced
that meat may only bo eaten on five
days during tho week.

Buffalo Machinists Strike.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 4. A strike of

about 30,000 union machinists was au-
thorized at a meeting Wednesday night
attended by 350 men, who claimed to
rnnrnannf Ifinnfl wnrkmnn lit UttfTnln

I and other cities.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

PROBLEM

2 BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

GERMANS RENEW 8UBSEA WAR
ON SCHEDULED TIME.

Entire Crew of the Vessel Was
Killed or Drowned by Torpedo

Explosion.

London, Mnrch 3. Germany's Bub
martno war against British shipping,
as threatened In tho warning notico to
tho United StatcB government, was
opened on scheduled tlmo. Tho
kaiser's Boa offensive against tho Brit-
ish was sot to go Into effect at mid-

night and beforo noon word had been
received of the torpedoing of two mer-
chantmen. They were tho Thornsby,
1,782 tons, and tho Malvlna, 1,244
tons.

It Is announced on Wednesday that
all tho members of tho crow of tho
Thornsby woro killed by tho attack or
drowned

Tho dispatch which reported tho
destruction of tho Malvlna off the
Kcntlst coast did not mention tho fato
of tho crew.

Tho Thornsby hailed from West
Hartlepool and was built in 1889. Sho
was engaged in tho freight trade.

Tho Malvlna hnlled from Lelth. Sho
was an old vcbsoI, having been built
In 1879.

From tho speed with which tho new
German submarlno war was launched
In British waters it was evident that
submarines had been sent out In o

with orders to begin attacks as
soon as any enemy ships wero sighted
today.

Tho Gorman notico of tho fresh of-

fensive against English shipping had
stated that armod merchant ships
woro to bo attacked without notico,
but thoro was nothing to show thnt
tho Thornsby and Malvlna boro guns.

Nows of tho sinking of tho ships
aroused the grcatost anxiety in ship-
ping circles and InBuranco rates wero
Immediately raised.

NO ORDERS TO SINK DIVERS

Lord Cecil of England Says Merchant-
men Were Not Directed to

Attack Submarines.

London, March 2. On tho ovo of tho
dato set by Gormany for tho beginning
of her now submarln campaign
against armed merchant vessels, Lord
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade, is-

sued a statement giving tho British
vlow of tho status of such merchant-
men. This Btatomcnt, which is In an
swer to queries whether merchantmen
havo boen instructed to tako tho of-

fensive ngalnflt submarines, says:
"Tho British view has always been

t 'at defensively armed merchantmen
must not llro on submarines or nny
other warships, excopt In self-defens- e

"Tho Gormnns havo twisted n pas-sag- o

In a documont tnken from a
transport which thoy sank Into mean-
ing that merchant vessels havo In-

structions to tako tho offensive This
Is not bo.

"Tho passage In question, which lays
down p. maximum dlst nco beyond
which merchant shipR nro advised not
to flro, mtiBt bo rend in conjunction
with another pafesago which makes it
porfectly clear that merchant vobbcIb
must not attack unless a Hubmnrlno
sliows unmistakably hostile Inten-
tions."

Mines Peril Swedish Ships.
Stockholm, March 4. According to

a message from Karlskrona, Sweden,
a wholo mlno Hold of sovornl hundred
mines Is drifting from tho north, hav
Ing presumably been set adrift by tho
Ice and wind. Tho messago adds that
explosions nro occurring hourly, and
that navigation In tho neighborhood of
tho Swedish Islands is perilous.

Open Mexican Stores.
Mexico City, March C Tho govern-

ment inaugurated a series of public
stnros, tho llrst' 92 of which were
openud for business. At tho stores,
fish, clothing, cereals and moats are
eilil at coat.

French Steamer Sunk.
Bordeaux, Franco, March 6. The

French steamer I.akmo of 3,117 tons Is
reported to havo boen sunk by a Gor-
man submarine southwest of tho
Island of Dyeu. Six members of the
crow aro missing.

SHIP IS SENT DOWN

ITALIAN STEAMER FIRST VICTIM

OF THE GERMAN

ORDER.

A PETITION FROM LINCOLN

vcks That Americans be Warned to

Keep Off Armed Vessels-Vic- tory

for the Ad-

ministration.

tvestern Newspaper Union News Seme.
Iondon Tho Italian steamer Giava,

torpedoed and simlc In the Mediter-
ranean, Is' believed to havo been tho
first passenger-carryin- g victim of tho
new Austro-Germa- submarine cam-
paign against armed merchantmen.

The Glava, an old steamer displac-
ing 2,631 tons, was owned by a Na-

ples ship company, and sailed from
Italy, only a fow hours bo-for- e

tho new submarlno docreo went
Into effect, carrying several passen-
gers. It is no secret that practically
all Italian steamers under orders
from tho naval authorities, carry
armament to resist attacks by sub-

marines. Recent Athens dlspatchos
said the passengers and crew wero
rescued by British ships after spend-
ing twenty-fou- r hours In open boats.
Athens reported no Americans wero
aboard.

Victory for Administration.
Washington. By a voto of CS to 14,

a greater majority than thoy expect-
ed, administration forces in tho sen-
ate tabled Senator Gore's resolution
to warn Americans off tho armed ships
of tho European belligerents and
thereby finally quelled In tho senate
an agitation which has embarrassed
President Wilson in the submarlno ne-

gotiations with Germany.
Senator Gore's resolution, a substi-

tute by Senator McCumbcr, a repub-
lican, and an attempt by Senator Goro
to strengthen his original proposal,
wero defeated at ono tlmo on a roll
call on a motion by Senator James,
ono of tho administration whips, to
tablo them. Tho administration vic-

tory In tho senato transferred tho fight
to the house.

A PETITION FROM LINCOLN

Asks Warning to Americans to Keep
Off Armed Ships.

Washington. Congressman Renvls
has received a telegram with about
1,000 signatures from Lincoln people
urging that ho do all In his power
to prevent Americans from entering
armed ships. Tho message stated
further:

"Signers do not desire a cause for
war, but want a courso of conduct
fair to tho entente and central pow-
ers, and bellove that tho central pow-

ers should bo treated as well as Mex-

ico haB been treated.
Tho potltlon was accompanied by

a telegram asking thnt coplos of the
telegram bo presented to others of
tho Nebraska delegation, which has
been dono.

Greatest Disaster of Modern Times.
Paris. Tho loss of moro than 3,000

lives in the sinking of tho French aux-
iliary cruiser Provenco Is tho groatcst
ocean disaster of modorn times. Up
to tho present, tho Inrgcst number ot
lives over lost in ono wreck wns
when the White Star liner Titanic
Btruck on an Iceberg off tho Newfound-
land banks on April 14, 1912, and sank
with a death loss of 1,505. Tho res-
cued numbored 743.

Hunters Must Look Out
Omaha, Neb. Tho federal game

laws stipulating that no migratory
game birds bo killed during tho
spring shooting season will bo en-

forced to tho letter, according to
present Indications. Federal game
wardens have been assigned to this
territory and aro now on tho lookout
for violators of tho federal laws, It
la said on good authority,

.G. A. R.'s at Kansas City
Kansas City, Mo. Tho national

of tho Grand Army of the
Republic will be hold In Kansas City
from August 2J to September 1

noxt, It was announced hero aftor a
meeting of national G. A. R. officials,

i

Burkett on the Iowa Ballot
Dos Moines. K. J. Burkett of Lin- -

coin, Neb., formor United States sen-

ator, has filed with tho Iowa secretary
of stato his nllldnvlt of candidacy for
tho republican nomination for vice
president of tho United States.

Washington. Congressman Sloan
has Introduced n bill to rolmburso tho
stato of Nebraska for J42.000 spent In

tho prosecution of tho campaign
against tho Sioux Indians in 1S61 and
living tho survivors ot that Indian
campaign a ponslonablo status.

Geneva. Tho bombardment of open
towns in Franco and England by air-

craft was sharply criticised In the
parliament 4of tho Duchy of Baden
by the progressive deputy, Horr Hum-

mel. A violent scene followed tho
deputy's romnrks. Hcrr Hummel de-

clared that attacks on such towns
on tho protext of reprisals was only
the usoless butchery of peaceful citl-ten-

Deputy Kolb, socialist, called
attention to what ho termed tho
brutal treatment of tho now rocrulta
who are shortly to bo sent to the
trenches,

HALF MILLION SAVED.

In Spite of War State Engineer Finds
Bridge Construction Costs Less

Than In 1914.
Over half a million dollars was

saved to tho taxpayers of Nebraska
last j ear In tho cost of constructing
public bridges, as compared with the
prices paid during the year before,
according to Stato Engineer Johnson's
computatlpn. In a written report to
Governor Morehcad, Land Commis-
sioner Bockrann and Attornoy General
Reed, tho threo members of tho Btnt
board of Irrigation, highways und
drainage, Mr. Johnson tells how the
saving wns made.

Mr. Johnson has figured tho avor-ai?-

prices paid for bridge work In
1914 and 1915, and ho finds that the
stato aid work coat 40 per cent leas
nnil county work 26 per cent less In
the latter annum. Applying these per-
centages to totals of $1,800,000 spent
for county bridges and $140,000 for
stato aid bridges in 1915, ho computes
a total savings of $524,000.

Tho stato engineer says tho outlay
for brldgo work has been cut down by
moro cfllciont designing', closer co-

operation between his olllco and the
county boards, and seeing thnt rc.il
competition was practiced by bidders.
Ho says his ofTlco furnished 7,000
bridge plans to counties last year, ad
vised many county boards In tho let-
ting 6t contrnctn, Inspected tho
bridges after they woro built nnd re-
ported to tho boards beforo final set-
tlement was made.

In 1913 tho legislature panscd what
is known as tho uniform brldgo plans
law, and it Is under tho provisions
of thlB meaauro that tho saving has
been accomplished. Tho bill provid-
ing for tho law was introduced in
tho sonnto by Stato Auditor Wm. II.
Smith, who was then a member of
that body.

Saw Them After Explosion.
Tho story of Morton Freeman, the

boy who said ho saw two mon in tho
basement of the stato houso with
ploces of brass tubing In thoir hands,
ono of tho men bolng armed with a
rovolvcr, has turned out to bo truo
nnd tho men havo been identified as
tho night watchman who carries a re-
volver on duty and the other as Gale
Harlan, Janitor, who narrowly escaped
getting the effects of a charge ot
powdor In tho pipes. At least Secre-
tary of Stato Pool says it is true, that
tho two mon admit tho boy saw them
with the piping in their possession,
but it turns out that tlmo is a mater-
ial factor in tho cobo. It develops
that tho boy saw nil ho said ho saw,
but it was after and not before tho
explosion. The two mon had picked
up tho pipes nnd wero examining
them when tho boy camo into tho
stato houso basement during tho

Dr. Guttery Denies Allegations.
Denials of all alleged questionable

acts and explanation of all Incidents
reflecting on his pharactor whllo sup-
erintendent of tho stato hospital at
Norfolk featured tho first hearing hold
by tho board of control with Dr. "W.
D. Guttery on tho stand in his own bo-hal- f.

The hearing Is a continuation of tho
investigation started nt Norfolk sov-or- al

weeks ago following tho filing of
charges of Editor Uso of tho News
of that placo.

Tho "laying on of hands," which
witnesses testified tho doctor persist-
ed with pretty nurses, tho doctor ex-
plained was common with him.

"Unconsciously whllo commending
anybody In my employ or while talk-
ing earnostly to people I put my hands
upon them," ho told tho board. "I
havo dono that for years and
years."

Tho doctor said that repeatedly
tales brought to him of discretions
committed by mnlo and femalo at-
tendants had been sifted to the bot-
tom and been found to bo only gos-
sip. Whenever talebearers substan-
tiated their stories with evidence, ho
said, the offending parties had been
dismissed from tho state's employ.

Applications are beginning to come
Into tho stato department of labor
from men who Book employment on
tho farm. Slnglo men, men with fam-
ilies, and applications from mnn and
wlfo who nro both willing to tako up
tho work on tha farm, nro included in
tho list of wants now lining regis-
tered. The stato department of labor
last year succeoded in finding employ-
ment for about 700 farm laborers.
Thero Is no fee attnehed to tho uso
of the employment fcaturo of tho de-
partment.

Tho Burlington Railroad company
has notlflod tho stato railroad com-
mission that Itwould lift tho embargo
on whoat and thnt It is now ready
to accept that grain for shipment.
For somo tlmo tho road refusod wheat
shipments In Nebraska in order to
caro for moro pressing demands on its
rolling Btock. Tho notico follows an
investigation by the railway commis-
sion of tho shortage of cars, and an
order issued by which from fifty to
sovonty-flv- o box cars will bo dally re-
turned from tho cast to delivering
roads In this stato.

Prisoners at tho stato penitentiary
who servo as Instructors in the school
for convicts aro furnished by tho state
with whito shirts and trousers to wear
when thoy aro tutoring classes. Each
one is also provldod by tho stato with
a collar and necktie. Thero aro oloven
teachers at tho ponitentiary.

Tho stato supplies prisoners at their
daily tasks with gray uniforms, and
it was felt by the prison officials that
the teachers should have something
to distinguish them and to Impress
upon their pupils, by virtue of exam-
ple, the desirability of neatness
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The tablet form of this old

reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset. It Is a safe-
guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms are
manifest. Catarrh Is an Inflamma-
tion of tho mucous membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus nnd
tho digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it is
EVER-READY-TO-TA-

Its prompt action makes it in-

valuable for men and women ex-
posed to sudden changes in the
weather or compelled to be out In
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis-
factory as a tonic following an at-
tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
wherever yougo. Travelers and others com-
pelled to lake Ions drives in the cold tod
anyone whose occupation subjects htm to
the dinger of sudden colds may use It as
preventive with the assurance that the
tablet? made are from the same formulary
as the liquid medicine with its 44 year of
success before the American Public

TasPtmaCsBHay, CtlenVaa, Oil

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana aHP amrrrifc

on thegently .bbbbV bibiitti ruvcr. Cure .HnLBr VimfdBiliousness, BBBBBBBr BIlLn
Head-
ache,
Dizzi r Ag5 4- -

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation ot merit

Belpn to erad lotto dindrafT.
ForRtorins Color and

Soauty toGray or Faded Hair J
vug, ana ,Lw.wrariiu

Her Pride Hurt.
"Your fashionable friond eccms to-b-

threatened with palpitation of the-heart.- "

"Yen, nho as Just received a dread-
ful shock."

"And what happened tr fortune
favorite?"

"She was sitting In an employment
office walling for a chance to look at
a cook when a haughty dame swept
up and offered her a W)." Louisville-Courier-Journa- l.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water odd I oz. Bay Ram, a

small lioz of Uarbo Compound, and H oz. of
glycerine. Apply to tho hair twloe a week
until It becomes the desired shade. .Anydrug--
gist can put this up or joa can mix it at.

at very little cost. It will gradually
darken atreaked, faded gray hair, and re-
moves dandruff. It la exuollent for falling-hai- r

and will mako harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, la not sticky

and docs not rub oil. Adv

Marvelous.
"Speaking of fast young men "
"Yes?"
"It's surprising how much spooA

jome of them can genorato on a salary
of $12 a week."

A bachelor physician says tho mi-

crobes In kisses are often fatal at
least they often develop Into matrimo-
nial germs.

O, You Good
Housewife!
Write a postal card today ask-u-s

to send you free, full par-
ticulars how you can cet a set
of the famous Oneida Com-
munity ParPlate Silverware
Free by saving the signature
oiPaulF. Skinner from each
package of

SKINNERS
fWacaroni

Products
the finest food in the world
at all grocers. We will answer
your inquiry at once and in
addition send you with our
compliments a beautiful 36-pa-ge

book of recipes.

Write today to

SKINNER MFG. CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

Tfm Largttt Macaroni Factory In Amtrkm

Rtnd II and we will send you (! l'rocrctslr
Kverbearlna strawberries Hants and ltO
Improted New York, that beata Senator
Dunlap t to 1. Postage prepaid Catalog- - free.
Trees Shrubs Welch Niirserr.Nhrnaodoab.Ia.

AlfaUaas;SedOonH MiBweetOlOTerSeeds IS. Karma (or sale and rent on
J. Mulliiill, Boo Cltr, la.

D ATCilTC Wats0S)B.CleManlWail
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